REDDUCING FOOD INSECURITY

Food Insecurity - the state of being without reliable access to a sufficient quantity of affordable, nutritious food - affects almost 40% of Wayne State students. To reduce this, Wayne State and surrounding areas have programs in place to provide food for free or at more affordable rates.

Links and Info:
- Wayne State Food Pantry "The W"
  1st floor of Towers Retail Space by Dunkin provides students with supplemental meals, garments, and additional resources to enhance success.
- Wayne State Meal Share Program
  (go.wayne.edu/request-a-meal)
  Allows students to donate their unused meal swipes to other students to reduce food insecurity.
- Wayne State Farmers Market
  June 1st - October 26, 2022
  Sells produces and an affordable rate on the WSU campus every Fall
  Accepts food bucks, EBT, warrior dollars
- Gleaners Community Food Bank
  (gcfb.org)
  Provides people with access to nutritious foods
- MI Bridges for a Bridge Card Application:
  newmibridges.michigan.gov
  Food assistance in the form of a bridge card is now available to low-income college students enrolled at least half-time at an educational institution.